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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION SHEET 

A       ACCOMMODATION  
 

          HTP Orebic – The Orebic Tourist Company  has two hotels about 7 km from Viganj: 
 
Hotel Orsan 

 
- Open from April to November. 
- Category: 3 stars 
- Single rooms, double rooms, triple rooms, apartments 
- Satellite TV, Air conditioned rooms, restaurants, public areas, outdoor swimming pool 
- The beach near hotel – gravel, sport/recreational programs, playground for children 

           For information and online booking go to - http://www.orebic-htp.hr/ 
 

            Hotel Bellevue 

             
            - Hotel, apartments and pavilions 
            - Air-conditioned rooms , restaurant, aperitif bar, TV room                                                                   
            - Apartments- all with terrace and balcony, air-conditioned 
            - Pavilions - all rooms with balcony, facing the sea 
            - Tennis courts, bocce, volleyball court, outdoor swimming pools        

           For information and online booking go to -  http://www.orebic-htp.hr/       
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 Hotel Komodor with Autocamp 

  
 The Camping Perna is situated in the resort Perna next to the Hotel Komodor.  In the hotel 
there is a cocktail bar, TV room, supermarket, gift shop, parking and grill restaurant on the 
beach with live music in the evening. The camp is in deep shade and equipped with modern 
sanitary facilities (shower, toilet). Only about 100 m from the plots is a 600 meter long gravel 
beach which is particularly suitable for children and windsurfing. You can also rent canoes 
and small boats.  For information and online booking on website:  
http://www.club-adriatic.hr/hotel_komodor.html 
http://www.club-adriatic.hr/kamp_perna.html 

Antony Boy Autocamp 

 
Situated in Viganj four star campsite with thirty years long tradition and about  50.000m2 of 
afforested area offers 200 campsites.  All sanitary facilities, café, restaurant, grocery store. 
For information -  http://www.antony-boy.com/ 
 
Liberan Autocamp 
Nice small campsite situated in Viganj, windsurfing and kitesurfing center, WIFI, bike rental. 
For information and prices you can find on -  http://www.liberan-camping.com/ 

Private accommodation: 
Apartmani Ruzica  
http://apartmani-ruzica.com/ 

Villa Klara 
http://villa-klara.com/ 

Apartmani Alma 
http://viganj4you.com/apartmani/apartmani/alma/alma-apartments/ 

Apartmani Grego 
http://www.apartmani-grego.com/ 
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More information for camper vans, accommodation, gear storage etc will be posted at 
club BOFOR website - http://www.bofor.hr/  
 
The organizer will endeavor to provide assistance for accommodation and gear storage.  

 

B AIR TRAVEL/TRANSPORTATION/TRANSFERS 

The nearest international airports are Dubrovnik (2 hours from Viganj ) and Split ( about 3.5 
hours from Viganj by land or 2.5 hours by catamaran from harbor to Korcula) . 
 
You can fly to Zagreb - Airport Pleso, there you have free shuttle bus to the main bus station 
in Zagreb. On the main bus station you have a bus every day at 19:30 and it arrives in Orebic 
at 06:00 next day. 
 
You can also take a flight to Split, from there you can travel to Viganj with a bus or ferry 
boat. From airport  there is a regular bus connection to city bus station, and from bus station 
there are daily bus connections to Orebic, every day going at 01:00 in the morning and 
arrives in Orebic at 06:00.  

 
If you want to go by ferry from Split - take a regular bus from the airport to the ferry harbor. 
Take the fast ferry which is going every day at 17:00 to near island of Korcula . 
You will arrive in Korcula at 19:45. From Korcula we can pick you up with our boat or you can 
go to Orebic with passenger boat and we can pick you up from there.  

If you take flight to Dubrovnik airport-  there is a regular connection to city bus station, and 
from bus station there are daily connections to Orebic. 
The bus is going every day at 15:00 and Sundays at 18:00. It  arrives in Orebic at 17:00 or 
Sundays at 19:00  
We can provide transportation from Orebic or Korcula.  
Also in every airport there is a possibility of car rental. 

For enquiries about travel, transportation or accommodation assistance, contact: 
               
             Mario Roso 

              Tel:   +385 098 970 6996        Email:   beaufortv@yahoo.com 
                   +385 091 254 0954 

C  PREVAILING CONDITIONS 

                                 Wind: 7 to 30 knots; side shore and onshore. 

                                 Air temperature:  +15 - 350C.        Water temperature: 22-260C. 
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 D         VENUE/ LOCATION  

Latitude 42° 58'44"N; Longitude 17°06'12"W 
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